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MITCHELL RAE is back in town for the Drug 
Aware Pro exhibiting a fresh quiver of his state 
of the art Flex Tail and Balsa surfboards as well 
as new art works. To add to the froth RUSSELL 
ORD will be exhibiting some of his latest “One 
Off” photographic, raw ocean prints that have 
been impressing people all over the planet. See 
new work by local artist HEUSSO with his ever-
present humorous take on our surf culture and 
loveable sea creatures. JOS MYERS will have 
new works filled with the surf/beach narrative 
that has made her mark with both national and 
international collectors.

SWINGS will be providing some of their 
Traditional Italian Pizza with an ocean inspired 
twist to be washed down with a taste of their 
premium wine at JAHROC. The after party will 
be a short “Red carpet" walk next door to their 
fast becoming famous “Swings Taphouse” for live 
music and bevies. 
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